Before You Come…
If you’re new to Foothills, please know that we prioritize the safety of our church family
and guests during the pandemic. The information listed below will help you know what
to expect if you choose to worship with us on campus. We continue to livestream our
10am service on our YouTube channel (accessible from the home page of our website,
www.foothillsbaptistchurch.org) if you prefer to join us online.
Under the governor’s current directive (limiting church gatherings to 250 people or 50%
of capacity with social distancing protocols in place), we can host approximately 100
people in worship at 8am and 10am on Sundays. If God blesses us with more than 100
per service, we’ll consider hosting an additional worship time. We realize many in our
church family have chosen to worship from home for the immediate future.

Preschool & Children’s Sunday School during 10am Worship
We are hosting small groups for birth-6th grade children during our 10am worship time.
Birth-Kindergarten ages meet in the Preschool Suite (lower floor of Building B), and 1st6th grades meet upstairs in Building B. You can get directions from greeters in the foyer.
All teachers and students will wear masks and follow customized safety measures.

Health Safety Measures on Campus
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

If you feel sick or have a cough or fever—or if you’ve been exposed to the virus
or tested positive, we ask you to stay home and worship with us online.
We ask that everyone wears a face mask on campus, but we don’t throw people
out who don’t wear them. We have masks on hand if needed.
We do our best to practice physical distancing everywhere on campus. Our
volunteers help us maintain safe distances inside and outside our building.
Families can sit together.
We discourage physical contact like hugs or handshakes.
Hand sanitizer stations are available in the foyer.
We provide contact-free offering boxes on campus. Offering envelopes are
available by the boxes if desired. Many members give online. (See our website.)
We ask that you not bring food or a drink other than water with you.
We clean and sanitize the Worship Center building before both services.

Before you come, remember this truth: Our attendance is limited, but God’s presence
and power among us is not. We look forward to worshipping with you!

